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ABSTR,'lC'f
fhe suQiecl of'nutomatic content sumnmriz.ntiont ltus attructed u lot of'keen
interest.for o lotrg time. This is becuuse of the necessity to quickly mitte
use.fttl sumntrtrias.fi'onttltc vcrsl ttttd ever-incraosittg volunrc of informntiort
being nrude avoilable 
.f|om disparile electronic sources includittg the
World Wide lYeh. This situutiott accentuates the need.for adequnte softwure
tool support.for content suntmurization in order to widen the distributiort
and accessihitity to tltis intportantfunctionulity. In this puper, we rcport the
implementutiott o.f un ActivcX server component 
.for content
sumnmri?.tttion bosed on improrted lexicol chuin approuch. Wc hut,c
includerl in our imltlementcttion a local dicliottor-v to complement l4/onlNet
anel s sintltle rule-bused part-of-speech tngger in orcler to inrprove lhe
selectbn ofcandidate words for suanmory extraction. This tool has u GLrI
interface, 
.for lcornittg new worils ancl usoge sen.ses unrl so nnturoll-t,
possessbil'ihc attrihute ta improve with use uncl is able to hanrlle lunguuge
do mui n pcc ttl iu ri t i c.s.
Kcywo rds : Co rr te nt s u mmorizutio n, Lex icttl ch a i n, A ctit' e X C o n tpo n e n I
[. lntrocluction
-fhe 
acl\/ent of the inlbrmation techuolos)
agc has madc electronic clclcurnentation tc-r becolrle
tlre de-facto stanclarcl meclia fur lrusiness, social anrl
academic ir-rfilnnation. Tclclay. there exist enornroLrs
anct everr-incr casing \io[Llnles of intbrmatiou in
\/arioLrs e lcctr'on ic cloclunent nreclia. wltich rnakes
alr to m at i c c o r-r t e n t sumn tvizLrt ion tr i g hI y d e s ira bI e .
Autonlatio Content Summ anzation (ACS)
entails a pr'ocectllre frlr alltomatically extracting or
--.r'rerating content slllll'nary fronr a document
--: r.irlj irttt) cognizance the topical clomailr ol.'
;t'c\illn1lIe $'ith the alnorrnt cl{'
infbnltatiolt a\/ailable on the Internet. an alutontittic
sunlrlrarizer in conlbination with a seal'clt agcnt
\\ ill red Llce the tinre to scolrt for use flll irrtil'lna t io n
I his also iuclucles content rectuctiorr ()1 \\ ebsitc
infonnatiorl when dow'nloaclcrl to nlobile cle r ices
u'it[r lirnitecl meulories. aLttourartic docLlnlellt
abstractiug. generation ol'newspitpcr al'tic[es
s Lurlnr a r!'. a n cl s unl n'l ar tzati cl n o 1' mu l t i - clo c Lr nl c n t s 
"
Content sLlllllr arrzation tooIs rvilI tre men([()usly
aicl qualitative data anal,vsis. Qualitativc Datil
Analysis (QDA ) is a challenging ar'ea wlrosc s-oal is
to summarise message corltents vrrhich arc cronlnlon
words. phrases. thentes or pattcrnsi that can ltc secrr.
lrearcl., or reacl iir books. writtcn clocunrcl]ts.
lr'clchure's. speecltes. tr"anscripts. ne\\' i-lrtic les rnrl
riisual nrectia aDA has usclirl ultlrlic;.rrions ilr
0'i.rgbara. 0.O., Daramola. J.O.. Apata, O.C.
Itrul't-]Lrirsnt. icgLrl llracticc. lot'eltsic. ireftltlr L-al'c
tf clir cn. iibrur'\ scl'viccs ancl eclucatiou.
-l'[re 
o b;ectirre o{' this rvork is ttl give the
.icscription o I' thc unrlcrlining algoritltnrs attcl
d()ltccpts ent lr lovc'cl i n thc implementation 01' al'l
.'\ctivc'X cotltlx)ltcnt ftlr text SLIlrInl artzaticltl. The
Irlgrlrithnr clcri\,'es considerattly l}orn the rnodels
prcsentecl in I ll,l- l0l., trut with solne improvetnents
so as to accolltmoclate clomain langll4ge
l)cculiarities
F irst lr,. we havc inc luclecl a lclcal
cLlstontizablc \\iorcl lritse to colxpletrrent the
\\brclNct lerical clatalxtse usecl in l2l tbr the
irlentif-rcation ol'prcper noulls sllch as localizecl
nat)les of- things ancl places that are not perrt of
WurclNet datitbitsc.
Srr'conrll),. we introclur:e a learuing intel'face
Irlr learning llcw worcls. Ltsllge cotrtext and senses
firr proper aclaptatiou to its usage environment.
'l hcse elrhanccntcuts has broril{ltt improveltletrts to
the pr()L'ess oJ' sclt'ctiug canclidate words that can
af'lect tlre atroutttess o1'a clocultte trt
'l'hircl lr'. our algorithnr 1tx' computing lexical
chains is lrersccl on stnrns ancl clirect relatiotrships
anlong \vorris trn I ike thc cxtrer-strong. stl'()ng artrcl
nrccliurn str'()ng rclationshills usecl irr I l() | 'l-his
contes r,vith inherent betrellt of reclucing the
anrhiSuitv' to thc rttini trrLnlr
'['ltr' ()\erlll larrotrt o1'tlre rest prarf o1'thc
[)lper is as lirllows. ln scctiott 2- we pt'ovicle'
lrackgrouncl in lirrnratiorr on prcviou:i rclatecl works.
In section 3., w'c present tlte ttretltoclcllngy adoptecl ilr
irn plenrcntirrg the clescrihecl algorithrn eutd the
l)r"ocess ol' lli"rL:kaging it AS it tool. Sectiorr 4 is a
cl iscussion hascd or-l the evaluartion ol' thc
l)cl'lirrnrancc ol'thc tooI using empiricitl tests ancl tlrc
l)ilpl'clr):i*; ir: sccl.iott 5 n,ith the highlight of tirttu'c
tryr lrk rl ircc t iu r r .
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2. llerckground I nl'ortn ittion
Autcltnatic Summari zau o l'l wztri f i rst
attenrptecl in the 1950s. as auto-e.xtratcts I I 3 I
[-lorvevc-r., the incretrsing volLlnlL'ol'nlac'hinc-
reacJable tcxt. arrcl Aclvalnccs irr lurtural lltngtlttgc
processing. have stintulatecl il ne\,\,' interest in
antont ati c sumffl ar tzirl g .
In autotnatic text sLlmnt artzatiotr- tlte 'two
ciistinct techniques that arc il\ etillrblc at'c tcxl
extrarctiorr and text abstraction. 'l cxt crtrar't iott
entails mining clf pieces of ittt rlriginal tcxt otl il
statistical tlasis ot' r,vith heuristics ittto u sltot'tct' tcxt
with the originerl information coutc'ttt pt'c:let'vecl.
,'
f ext abstraction is the process o l' pars i rr g the
original text in a lingui.stic way. interpreting it ancl
sc ribe thc text iutcl
generating a new shorter tert u'ith thc siltne
intbrrnation content. l'he lattcr is vcrv sitttilar ttr
text generation. Howe\/er. mrqiority of' t'escarclt
work carried out in text sumutari '/.Lttiotr tnalr,es Ltsc
of text extraction fbr sumnlar), gcnct"ittiott fi'ont
soLlrce represetrtation as a t'cstr lt tlf' tirc
interpretation of the text.
Research eftorts in text sunlnrzl rizutiott clut
erlso [re classifi ecl into singlc rl ocuntcttl
summarization ancl nl tl ltiplc tl 
'gti lllcttl
sumln arizatton basecl on tlre t)'pc oi' iltn111 Singlc
docutnent stllltmarizatitrlt ittr r''lr r: thc
sulntn arization clt'a single docunrrirt u ltilc rrrrrltilllc
doculllents sLl 111 lllarizlli ,,11 ill \ rr lr e s t'ltc
sulllmtrrtzation f'rortr n'l LlItl1. lc indcllcttdc'nt
clocuffrents discussing thc silnrc srrbiect. Ilo\\'cvcr"
nrost researcll \\n1'l." irr ltttl()llllttii: 1cx1
sullult artzLttiosl luls ltecrt tr)\\ irt'cls si rrglc rlo,.:unlcttl
sunlrnari 'tltlitr11. sincc nrultiplr' cloculllct"tl:; rinl lr.:
c()ll hi ncrl l !rtr-r .in.' lc d()cun'rctrts.
l-rrir \\()r'ks in this clircctrort irrcltrrlc llll.
Ptrsition llrsecl u rctltod t I 2 l. ltlrctoricrrl l)ursirrg
llsl
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l(cscrrcll ttsing lexical chains aucl relatecl
lcchniqLlcs lius receirtecl much attention over the
\ curs. f his u,u.s llrst introclucecl in I l7l, whel'e they
represetrtecl colrcsicln anrolls relatecl terms within ar
text. T'he arrl ho rs suggestecl that the discourse
structure ol' u tcxt nrar' lre cleterminecl by lincling
lexicarl chaitts in the text. where a lexical chain is ar
cohesivc cltairr irr which the cliterion fol inclusion
ol' a'worcl is titat it trears sonte kincl clf cohesive
relationship [o a worcl that is alreacly- in the chain.
T'hey basec'l the builcling of the lexicerl chain on an
abriclged \/u'sion oI the l{clget's l'hesaurlls,
icle'ntifying llvL'['rasic: clzrsses of dependency
rclationships. [[o\\L'\'cl'. thev could nclt irnplement
their itlgorithnr lirr lach ol'a conlputer readable
lbrnt ol'thc tircsLrLn'Lrs l-atcr u'ork usins lerical
chaitrs wets cottducteci irr [q I using lcrical chains tcr
correct uralal'tt'()ltisnr ;-rnrl \\ ord\ct. a lexical
dataLrase titr St)ntc scnrantic infornration as the
knou'ledgc Sollt'cc. -f-lrcr usecj threc tvpes of
relation.ships l'rasecl on the WorclNet clatabetsc. l-lre
l'e I ettionshi ps ilrc . cxtra-strclng. str'on-.u. ancl rnecl iunr
strong. l-he clc'llciency' of tlris approaclr as reportecl
\\,'ils in selcctiorr ot'lexical cherins lrecause (|)
ccrtatilr rvot'cls wet'e rtot incluclecl in clrains in r,r,hich
they clearlv belonged ancl (2) certain worcis were
incluclecl in ciurirts itr which they clicl not lrelong. So
Ilte're was clrir itts nr isc:li.lssiflcation ancl tlr is can leacl
to in l'orrrrrrt ion nr isrcI)r'cscntation.
Ilr lf l \\"orcl Nct \\,as usccl irr thc.
irnplerrrentutitrlr ricillinq with solne ol' tlre
linritatiotrs irr Ilirst iulrl St-Onsc's algoritlrnr 19 I
I lrcr usccl [lrc I]r'ill's pirr"t- o{ -sl)eech taggcr' [5] to
;ritl irt tltc' selcctiotr cll'cancliclate worcls. T'hey wet'e
-rl'ic to lll'unc thc lornration clf lexicarl chain tcl
' 
* \' 
-'tti. c\l.t)ncrrtial gr'owth cll'lnentorv Ltsage. '1'hc
- r-. ' , r1 gitltins \vct'c conlplltecl using it's length
:- - r'J:l\ irrclc\. a lier which strollg cherins
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three heuristics plesentec{ in 12 l, All these lcrical
chain methods are basecl on the pl'cl'ltise that relatecl
rvorcls tencls to co-occlu' within a ctiscollt'se urrit ol'
text. and cohesion is one of the surlircc inclicaLors o l'
discourse structures. which can Lrc idcnti licrl with
lexicaI chains.
In this paper. we prescnt rr ue\v erlgorithnr
tor computing lexical ciritins lrzrsecl on oulr, :itrong
and clirect relationships so as to reciuce aulttrigtritv to
the minirnLlm. Another algorithm for con-lputing thc
strength of lexicerl clrains baseci on ()ur erpproaclr o1'
btrilding it is presetrtecl. ln acldition. wL'clcsi.r'ibc tlrc
algorithm used in extracting setrtences 1't'oni strt)ng
chailts so as to increase the challccs lbr pror-lucing l
coherent and infbrmative slunlllilr'y, as possiirlc rvitlr
aborrt 20"A,-30o of" the original tert. All ol' rhese
Itar e Lteelt packngecl as softwal'c c()nt[]oncrii Iool to
stlpl'lot't colltetrt sunturari zttticln. T'hc IooI is
eqLlillpetl n ith an ilttertace to lcat'lt lle\&'\\ lrtls s() as




Surnnra rtzatron has lreeu cler;cribecl as a t$,o
step process U0l: (l) Ilr-rilcl ir-rg a solu'ce
representation fiom sollrce tert ancl (2) Surnmat'y
gellerzrtiolt. In this seitir-xr. wc prescnt a nrcthocl lilr'
bu ilcling leric:al chaitrs as thc soLu'cc rcprcscrrtutiorr
using WrrclN et ancl zr local r,r'orcl l-rase zrs thc
know'ieclgc soLrrce 'l he algorithrn lbr c'xtrecting
sentettces to prodLlce a cohcrcnt ancl inlonnatir,,c
sLtlnntal'v is as \vell cl evclopccl
3.I WordNet
WordNet is a lexic'al knovvlecl gc busc
developecl at Princeton Universitv. It c()nsists ol'
four clata l rles for t]oult:.r. \,e[ hs. aclvcr'['ls arrcl
ad"iectiycs. wltich ar"c organizecl intcl s\,'rlorlvnr scts
callecl svnsctt" each rellrc.scrrting ()nc rrurlcrl-v ing,r.i :rntcncc,s cxtructec{ lrsinu olte o!'
organtzatton is basecl cln
Some of these lelationships
,1. Svnclll\'nl : worcls that can be substituted
;, .o.,l other
b'. Antonym : worcis that are opposite in
111eauirrg
c. Hypernym : consists of the superset of a
worcl
cl. Hyponym : consists of' the subsets of a
worcl
e. Meronyrn : consists of'the parts of a word
t. Flolouym:cousists of-the containers of a
worcl
A word may have more than one synset. each
corresponding to a diftbrent sense of the word. An
irrdex file is associated with each data file and a list
of pointers is attached to each synset. These pointers
express relations between synsets. An example of
semantic representations that can be derived fiom
WordNet is:
{Automobile, machine. person., organism }
3.1.1 Word-hase
l-he schema o1'our text tile used as local word base
is given as tb I lows:
Worcl-tsase (Word-code (string). Word (string).
Patrt_of' speech( string). Word_sense (string))
T'[re flle allorvs fbr multiple instances of word senses
to be storecl in the file" This includes proper noluls
and compouncl nolurs.
3.2 Building Chains
The concept of lexical chains as a source
representaticln is based on the fact that if a text is
cclhesirre ancl cclherent" sllccessive sentences are
likel5r to reitr to concepts that were previously'
nrcntionecl ancl to other concepts that are relatecl to
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them tS]. Given an input text, eaclr word is
ana)yzed one at a time in an attempt to relate it with
a word that has occurred in a pre\/ior-rs sentence
using one of' the relationships presentecl by
WordNet. A seqLlence of these rvorcls irr which zr
relationship has being establishecl is wltat is
retbrred to as a chain. As relationships are lbund.
the current word is being linkecl to the chain in
which a relationship is found and rvhen no
relationship is fbund the word Lregins a new
sequence of-wolds fbrming a new chain. At the end
of this process. the' chains buitt can give us an ideal
solrrce representation tbr the text being ana|yzecl.
3.2.1 Candictate Words
Our selection of candidate worcls is clerivecl
t}om St-Onge's method t9] of- validation based on
the WordNet database. which considered only
nouns as inclicated by WordNet ernd were valictated
using the l"bllowing: ( I ) it r'nust not appear in the
stop-word. list where the stop-word list contains
closed-class worcls. and many vagLre hig[r-
fi'equency words that tend to weaken chains ancl (2)
it must be in the WordNet noun betse as is. or
morphologically transfbrmed as a ur)rur.
We do not consider worcls that ilre less than
or eqllal to two letters in length. -[ his is to eliminate
word that play an important role in the construction
of most texts., but will be largelr. nrisinterpretecl by
WordNet. Examples al'e :
1. 'b.l being nrisinterpreted as Beryllium when
,.
rn actual seuse thg texts mean 'be' as in 'yon
are to hc' there'.
2.'a' L-reing nrisinterpreted as'angstront unit'
3. 'an' misinlerpreted as 'Associate in Nursi*g'
The cost of the exclusicln o1' these worcls is
preferable to the cost ol' their rnisinterpretation.
w'hich cannot be avoided il'the,t- wel'e allowecl. An
exclusion-list of worcls is also nrainterinecl sinr ilar to
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ihe stop-\\ ord list used by St-Ong€, Our list consists
oI'r arl in,*u lengtlr words that are also misinterpretect
b1 WorclNet. Morphological analysis is also carriecl
ollt to ensurc worcls are' compatible with its
representatiorr in the database. Also. in order to
irnprove thcr acouracy of the selection of'candidate
words, we harre used the Bril['s-part-of--speech
tagger [.5] to iclentity nouns and the local word base
to classitl, the proper llotlns and compottnd notlns
that are not available in WorclNet
3.2.2 Chain C ollstructirt tr
With all thc canclidate u-ords tiom a given
text obtainecl. \\'c pl'()cecd to thc lrrocess of actually
constructing chains tronr these \\orcls. tlnlike all
other previous ulethocts for' [.'uilclins lerical chains.
we consicler a nlore strict iet t-rt'relationships
bc'tween worcls. Since r)ur uirtr i. to cl'eli. tn
informatir,'e Lls u.ell as et,i'lcfcni :Llilnrrr\
lnlorrnative in the sense that th,,' intornr.rlit rlt lein:
comnrLrnicatecl lrr the sununal'\ is thc qrnle as tiirt c.l'
the intent of thc atrthor' ot' as r n.-it i.iti\-l l'r thc
structure of- the text. -fhe sununar\ nrrist ci1lphlsize
on the sutr.iect the original te\t is ctrnrnlrintc.rtln,'
'l-he relationships we consider are
l. l''he repetition of a \\or{-l r\i' .r
svnonvnr of it. as in the following e\anlple:
Car -> Autcltnohile
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These are the only relationships considered,
motivated b5r tlre result that shows that they are
easily iclentifiable human reerclable relationships
that contribute more to enslu'ing the coherence of a
given text. This is no surprise due to the fact that
these texts are nrainly clevelopecl for hunrans, if not
only. And also. stron-.qly relatecl sentences extractecl
fiom a given text. tends to be as coherent as the
original text when arranged in the order of
appearance in the original tert. This algorithnr
eliminates any deviations by the eruthor frotn the
main subiect of the text amct enables the use of less
complex rnethods fbr computing chain scores. In
this algorithm. relationships between words are not
scored since they are all considered to be strong
re lation s.
Each candidate word in a given text linked
to r1n existing chain if it is validated by any of'these
reiationsirrps and if it carluot be r aliclated rvith any
existins chain. a ne\\'chain is startecl. At the end of
this process. the nLlmber of chains producecl is
slightll higher than those producecl by existing
rurethods and deviations by the author zlre clearly
inclicated mostly by chains of length one and two
u here the length of a chain is the number of words
tirat coulcl be successfully linked to it. Also. no
attelnpt is nrade to chain a word read fiom the given
tc\t to r-r w'ord in An existing chain. which is
separatecl ti'orn it with more than flve sentences.
This has also Lreen shown to improve the coherence
ofthe chain
3.2.2 Scoring Chains
Betorc trr ing to nrake Llse of the chains
produced. we flrst score the chains to
detennine which chains is usefirl using a
tonnula based on tlre fblllowirlg expectartion.
l. Gir en t\\ t) chaitts of' tire salTle length. the
cltain uith the highcr ltunlber o1' repeated
\\ r)rcls is scored irishcr'.
2. Any retation inclicated by a direct relationship of
any other o1'the' tollowing WorclNet relation:


















l-orrscr clra ins are scorecl higher thzrtr shortet'
, r,, a'a
;rrlliiirrrg iirr::rc t'c(lttit'etttents w'e derivecl il
,', 'tttt lit ir:; liriii.u':;
,\'c'r)/'(' (t'itttin ) : lt:rtgt l't (ttrtnthar rl cli,tlittc:l
v'r ) t't l,t I a n 5il l't )
t.hairrs vvitlt a singlc elenrent inrnrediatcl;,*
--r)t'c'/,ct'(r. Lrriil (}thcI cxt|crtrcl.o- rveak cltains tu'c
clsill' icicrrtilrcd. -l'hcsc chains all'c: reltlorrecl alter
rr lr ich thc u\,'crilgc scorc o{'thc renraining chail}s al'e
c()ntllutecl arrcl chuins rvltose scorc tall lrelow tlte
ll\ cragr' ;-lrL' ftrrllrcr elinrinatccl. -l lte rcsultiltg group
tr l clrains leti is chains tlur[ clo rvell in sigirilicantl,v
rcpl'esentirrg tlic rnairr discoursc o1' the texL ancl
tirnns the lrasis trbr tltc ertraction of sentences to
c t'eate, a s t,r n t nr il r'\, .
3.2.3 ',' Sum nl it rr, f,l,xtractitttt
In [2 [" thrcc lrc uristics for extrercticln ot- seutencc.s
I ronl strolrg clrains werc consiclerecl. I-hey inc ltrclc
I . l-o,'*lr.n chain in the sLunnrary repl'esentation.
',choosins the senteucc that contarins the trrst
appearalrce of a chain memLler in tlre text.
l. Fot' cacll chain in a sLulll'rarv ;representaticln.
choclse the sentencc that cclntains the tirst
appearillrcc ()f a rellrescntartivc chain member
in fhc tcxi.
.. [-or cac'h clrain. lrncl the tcrt unit wherc thc
chairr i:; lrigh.ly concentratec{. trtxtract the
scnl.cnt'r' rvith thc ll rst chain appearilnce in this
ccntr"al urrit.
(){ aII. tltcv startecl that the tlairc{ heuristic
procluccd tlrc worst rcsult being precedecl by
thc lrr':;1 arxJ second. Wc thereby extencl tlre
lirst Lui(i scconcl ircrrristic in defining oLlr'
algorithrn lix'scntcnce cxtraction Lrasecl cln thc
sou.r'cc rcl)r'esentati otr.
( )tt nnitit'sis ol'a sct t-lt- sanll)lc te rts. rr e lirrur,-i
tiutt tltc tr';tttsitiotr fl'tlttt tltc rriitin rl i\e oLn'.u r)l 
":
ir-\1 lo.r r:losclt,t'ciatt:rl siri-,icct citircr in tlrc
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fornt o1'emphasis. explanation. ol' itrsI totltl
cleviation can tre accomplishccl irr Ll singlc
sentence louncl irr the tcrt. 'l'his obscl'\'titiott
erlso set'\/e:; els basis lirr' lltc sc'll[cttcc
extietction algclrithrrr. Sentcr]ccs ul'c ltu'ellr
extratctecl l rorrr the chai tts as ttl I lo\Ai s.
{iive'tr it list of chains"
l. Fclr the flrst chain. we extractccl tlrc f-trst
sentence rept'esentecl tly a worcl irr tltc'chain
2. For the subsequent cherins. vve cxtl'act the flrst
sentence thert is l'epl'esentcd tl;,* it rvot'cl in tlrc
chain that is etlst) representccl bt- it rv'ot'cl in the
previot-ts clrain. [1'uo suc:h setttencc crists., we
extt'act the lirst sentence l'ept'cscntecl lr-v- il
worcl in the cLlrrent chain.
The conoept of'a representativc chain mcntber"
is not consictered here becaltse we tu'c tryittg to
btrilcl a coherent slllrlnrarv ils 1x)s.siblc rvlriclr
would clenrancl considerirrg the lrest ne \t
sE'r'rtence relatecl to the previor-rs lrs rnuch ils
possiblc. And etlscl. it procluccs u por)r'l'cstilt as
r"eportecl in t2 I
3. Ancl lor the last chain in thc list. bcsicics
extracting the sentence that overlaps \\ ith thc
previous. tlrc last sentenc:e repl'escrrtcrl in llrc
chain is also ertractecl.
3.2.4 l'ackaging the tool
].lrer,ert.ioLlSitlgor.itltll1Stlc*el.il.'-:-:....:]-..
implettrentecl antl ltacklir.-,i .i- - ' ^\,-.,', - \ i( t t\, i r
DLI- (Dy'nanric Lirrk I tl'',i".1].'" -rt: :i .' 'rei.t\c\
-fetnplatc Lit.'t'iu'\ l\-l Lr ,'l \i-.;-: (-- Ii is
thgrefcll'c- ;.lil it'l-;-i,I"-J'- 'Jl''" .':' lll".. !.lll irc ittr rlkctl
at rlllltlt'na n\ \"-it-:,'-i- i.1',,:l'.lnlllIIt!: e itcltts ltasccl
trlt tltc ii{n-liur- ,',1 "i- Ii)r*f:rtclr intcrfacc rvhic[r
JclritL'- ii,e [..,.-i. li,1' cot]ncctiott,., Also. vVC
inti'ict:t. itt-r,i .r ( rt I irrtcrlircc ll'oln which tlrc tcrt
-Linlllt:iri;rcr lLrrrctiorralitv ci.ltl hc acccssccJ by
.ie sktop ttr,il's (.Scc [iigtrl'c 3I
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-l irc intertirc'c spccification of tlrc component as
gcnerated l'r-orn the . icll fl le rvritten in Microsoti
I nterfirce l)e li n ition [,anguage ( MI DI-,) clialect is
shown in i;iurrrc I .
Olugbara, O.O., Daranroia. J.O., Aplte. O.O.
Atrso. tt tvpical ittstantec ol' \\(-'ii st:r r,pti,nll
r.vit[r tlre text suunrnarriz.et' ootnp(]$lent is gircn,as:
.,:[tr'['M]..'
ftirr ol,ricc:t
FiSure 1 is a snapsltot ol'thc grillliric uscr irrtcrfirc:c
of thc desktop version of' tlrc tool. whiclr can bc
accesscd as a lirll Wincltlws-basr:d al)lllicirtion. Il
alsr) pet'ntit,s tlre itrtrocluction ol nL'\\' \\r( )r",.is lrnrl
usasc scnscs into the knowleclsc birsc.
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St rrtur rizcr











Figurc l. ID[, S1l*eilicntiein
lsummarizr'r' l) L l ,
ol' tlrc Contcnt
Ttre I D ispatch irrte r krcc (see lrighliglrt )
specitication shorrys tlrat the f'unotionalit,v of the ttxrl
carl be involccd bi* cailing the metltclcl "Sltmarise"
rvith a single irrput strins ilrgLrnlent. "f he urgllment is
thc pathnanrc () l' thc clocLllnent l'i lc to bc
sunlnlarizccl. vl'liilc tht' nletlrocl retunls the nanre oi'
the sumnrzrr\,' outl)Lrt lL lc" u\ satnple code lor a typical
instarnce ol'in\ ()cut.ion ol'the DLL conipi)nenl ll'ot','
Visual lf asic is r i r cn ils lir I !()ws:
irrtcl'lirec l('orttSunr:,rriz.cr' : ll )is;xrtclr
,,
I i.it I l- lrclgrstr-ing( "tncthtxt
)tnnari.sc" tl I IItI:St il.'l
Irrrn:rrisc{lrstr lilcpntlr I rxrt.
:'clr :rl I lrstr sunull:u'\ lilc ):
I
f-
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rSir..i*ltt;ltir.* {li:it.1:r ;511'11fr,.,1i1;.;1 iJr.r;ltit,:lstiV* {:-t,:i},3 g.y1.3lr,r:iri? l.l)t-'t$.1 +,:r *
J. l,valuatio rr
\\ c assessed thc tool [r]' colllparing its sllrllrllarie:r
,r i t h th o sc ( ) btaillecl fronr language experts .
\ [though. sourc o1'the sLllrutlerries obtained ti'om the
-'\: perts \\'crc baserJ on natural language
::'.,tel'stllltcting anc{ text alrstrerction. the results fiorn
-' tool basc'cl on text e.xtraction provecl satisfactory
. .:ir .r sllnlnral'\'o1 about 20%-30'h of the sentences
i.'. *' ':': I inl l tcrt. For exatnple the result obtzrinecl
' ' 
.ri i,/rrtion oI the erbstract of this paper
.'r r\\ n in l;igtrre 2. We also colrlpared
- : ')Lrr tool with the sunlnlartzer ol'
,i.t:r irrcrl an appreciably good
. 
- 
.:i'e I shorvs the trencl 01'
r I ( ) Lu' t00l stttntllar [zer
i.lr',)s()ti \\'orcl ^\uttr-
id,:i,:r^fn,*r*,lti'.:n trf t'{?(.{irrre tt-rx rJ* laClcr ,:tantj'gf,J r*er's.3 f r:it i:,'.r'i'r-}i:
ie ,:,:i*i ,Errfj.s**cjf.:nfi,: trriritrarairi:rrr lii! l'li*tt:;};4i',;{;:',5 '.rJrt:Jti: lri:l,J '.if
i'i:':f itol.:rtx f r14ri :itrp.i5r|:if | 11'{i{jJ *:ili:r:rt'iltiri f ll i:l 116iil,iii',.'1: i-i,:t* ...i;-;.;11, I 1,.,
iCCrlrt*frli r.,r,rj-ll1i|1 .3f* r:.:rlrtift'l{}t'} {ri,{{}f'1;i. iritt;::::i:".:,. tii*r*ft,^ a}f f:r.:Jli*f rr:! iir,,'ri
,iEEf':.'hf::r.. tl.3t1:,r:rrtgr!::: . t-tF'.,v 'lrii,:lea at'rd "rt?'t.i.3l rl"tr::t:Ji.1.tl.J:l i ilr'.;'?
t:..3iiljttJ.i:it:,,,,{'jrr}J;: !ir,:lt r:,.err &tl*.rt::'.!i't}tei ;:lbr::'r.lf t'r'.:,'r.,:, t;i .1 
'jr^y';:r-.i,r-^i,i
Il'rr;rjl.'.'. rrur ,lir;t*tiihfrf f*f *nrrrgrrfifrn l*f:tt:,.:rl 
':fi.:.r|ri; r,i l].S,;r?ij ,..i.ri :.1i,.:i't,i
:n,l ri'i*drt{ttr s:li,i}lrj t€:i;3tiv}rrr:rfriSir i;ie'J irr it'-{rr::,i 'irrr:l l-il'1.-lri,-},'' i 1:l'l'll
C.lntt;
(since MS slllrlrn arlzer ciul
generate surnnlaries at specilrc
Figu yc 2. A Snapshot of the GtiI of the Desktop Tool.
sLllnl'11 arizer in fertns o1' wr)r'd cour]t ol' genet'atecl
sulnlnat'ies. l-he pr'oceclut'e entplov ccl was to
colnpute the percentagc o l' orig inul tert irr llrc
summzu',V generated by the tot.lI sunrnarizer and
corresponclingly generatecl a sLnrlnralv rvith the MS
Worcl Auto-sllmm aLLZer at'the sanre set 1rc:rcentase
bc cor-l fi gurecl to
pel'centages ). -1 he
word.oount obtained in the sel'ies of test pt'or)eclures
cerrriecl out shows close perlbrnrarlcc behavioLu'
between the tool sllrnnr Llrtzer Lrncl MS worcl Auto-
sLlnrnr,arizer" although with tlrc VIS \\'ot'cl
sllrnrn arrzet'hzrving fbwer worcls in lnost celses. ,-\
table showing some of the test reslrlts is slro\\ n irr
l able I
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l-able I : Shox'ing S:llllple ll,xlrcr'irncnt ltesults
Figure 3. Perlbrnlance ol''Ibol Surnrnarizer vs MS Word Sununeu'i zer
5. (-onclusiorr
Although the length of sunrmarv producecl
this too I ran k s thvourartr lr,' u'ith the resu lt
ploducecl by ott'le'l algorithrls. it perfbl'lllallce also
tertcts to t'esult in a very' coherent sunultarv' ot'the
sarnple tcxts. -l'he le'ngth o1'the surnrnelrli nlav be
turtlrer contnrtlccl by increasing or clecreasing the
bourrclar'_\' valrrc hetwecn il strong ancl ar weak chain
rn thc a[goritlrrl used
ln futurc work we believe a better inrprovecl
- 
-::r-.r';,:r'\. ..trLr lcl [re obtainecl by an algor.ithrn that
*:- 
-', r- i ,'',i;' it. sorne rnetltocl o1'pat'sing tlre text.
Olugbara, O.O., Daramola, J.0., Apata, O.O.
This wotrld give more control over the sllrnmarv
and may prodttce fftore specialized sentences that
drau' ideas o\ er a range of- sentences. A sentence
reductiorr algorithm could also be usecl a:i this
\\'ould tirrther eliminate extrane()Lts \,v orcls l ronr
sentences
Flowe\ier. the implelnentartion of this tool as a plug-
in component based on improvecl lexical chain
algorithrn that can be utilized hy valious clients
applications and the encoLlraging t'esu lts obtainecl is
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